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Tonic , Juno t-Not the least It-
n1rtant garnientii In tim summer wardrobe
for out-of-town U13 are Hultablo costume' ,
for alt the arnart hops , Informal dances con-

otantly
-

cropping up-

.To

.

bo thoroughly onjoyel one must be ap-

propraLe1y
-

gowned for frnh oofddns and
this cannot be accomplnhed through ono all-
round dance frock meant to servo every oc-

cas
-

Ion.
The .tolloLi worn to the opening hops given

by th big hotei at the rarioti umrncr re-

aortn
-

have thi9 season been finer than ever.
Those seen at the first yacht country club

baib were also distinguished by an exceed-
Ing

-
richness of material anti the profusion

ot jewels worn ; splendid Hilko , whIch sug-

goste4
-

the old stately brocade and rare. laces ,

being much In evliteuco for the matronly con-
tingent.-

Iror
.

the younger ge1eratIon some de.
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SILK DINNER GOWNS-

.ltghtfuI

.

creations were made of taffeta silks
In trlped , ilgureil and chine designo. These ,

in the daintiest lntanees , ran to tulle deco-
.raUons

.
, iiarrow fluffy quillings oi the skirt ,

tulle tccves , and omo pretty arrangement
Ct the same caught. down with small 1lower-
on the bodice.-. An o eaIonat low "baby" body was en-
t1reiy

-
of tulle , and this , na well as other full

liL.Ie bodtc sofchiIon r ilfjnulln , would
bshire &i1ply 'at tjle rik wh hreo-
or. . . more. rbwot. ; gathe under a narrow
headlng A. short putt , flnhel at the bot-
torn wittpa'twi8t of rJbboii and bow , was the

; tiual Iebv fort atuJTe bodTco I'hn there
wou1d be boft or P'.nP a couettish
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I..
breapt. knot at the front or left side of the
bodice.

1tFVWATj OF' TIlF SVEFPER.
4 feature of many of the smartest sklrta-

wae a return to the orti-time balayeuso or
sweeper , " which , In the niapo of a pinked

'Ilk ruffle. for years protected the inside of
all skirt IOtton2s.

The new Iafayeuso. however. Is a much
smarter affair. It begins with the old
iinketi sub mule , but over th , will be a
crimped flounce or thin lace headed , per-
13aI'

-
' ', by quillings of ribbon ; or there ma-

be an elaborate heading of lace boadiiig
run through with baby ribbons , which ,
petIioat-faEhion , . tie hero and there In
danty jovs ,

PretUnetio i topped In turn by 5w1s8-_

2&-

i

t
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GLI) rINIC ilROODiL-

ieticoats , wbtci sro now more In favor
than silk ones for ttstlvo simmOr occasions.

. . wls. skIrt made at home would be lcs-
experisve pt course , but emu of those
5ioVU ready-made In the sbop eem-
ntoulhItigIy che.ap , cQas1derIn thQlr loveiIipes *. C-

j l'aiu , dottea nd stripped weaves are usrd. t
-. anil all the sklrta are gored and some made

to ilaro ! llsrpiy at the bottom. Then there ii-

ro flounces gaiore often ouB over the
QIher and draw strIug and bon of ribbon B-

. - --

, and in'ortions and edgings of white or-
yeiirw lace ; all of which Is meant to show
fetchingly at. unexpected iroment atid pro-
.vle

.
a ln-oper itand-cft look to the outside

skirt.
The new glace silks. combined with airy

dcoratlons , make attractive and useful
avning costtiines. Among the transparsnt
weaves , the more delicate gauzes of coure
take the lead for chariu. but where one
gown is tO do duty for several any of the
silk grenziilines , plain , striped hr figured.
will be found durable materials. The em-
broidereil

-
nitisilns anit bitite In creitn

white or butter yellow are nlo good and
long-wearing investments , and though these
may be bade to have a look of enchant-
log nimplicity , with rich silk linings and
lace trimmings , they are sufilclontly drossy
for almost any occasion.-

In
.

the new crepe do climbs , which ma-
tonal drapes with a Orceic-Ilko grace , there
are some becoming colors for evenIng use.
One is a bright green likn new foliage , and
there are gay jonquil yeliowa and deep
lIflks. which range all the way from peach-
blow to tue yoliow rose of pomogranito-
blooius. .

ChulTonette , a glazed silky gauze , Is an
inexpensive variety of silk muslin , and
vhich , in black , is mitch used for iieck-

quillings. . In delicate cobra It appears uc-
casionally

-
in evening bojices.-

PflETTY
.

SCARFS.
Charming (la000 wrap , In the aliape-

of long hemmed scarfs or shawls , may aloe
ho made oZ It. as well as others of or-
dirrary

-
chiffon ; these dainty trifles being of-

a liglitneso not to harm fragile gowns , yet
providing when needed all the protection
necessary to bare throata and shoulders.-

In
.

the way o inakin there are two
ConOplcucti departures in the now evell-
ing

-
gowns from the style of last season ,

The change In the fashons! of sleeves ,
which daily grow smaller and more di-
ntlntve.

-
! .

Then skirts are taking to quaint little
ruflios , draped flotincei , and a prim out-
lining

-
ef the gores ; so. that. with her snug ,

odd sleeves. and the tiny drectoire fan she
now affects. a girl in her new evening dress
often sugge&ts a faster return to dead modes
than the world vets of.

The dinner toilet of old pink brocade plc-
lured owns a pair of tlio newest ieave.
They are clcae fitting without being too
tight for comfort and liavo elbow ruffles
of white muslin such as were worn by wise
Martha Vashington and foolish Dolly Var-
den.

-
. A plaited vest and double ehoulder

frills of the same lighten the bodice ef-

fectively
-

, At each side of tile front , which
does not meet over the vest. there are two
handsome buttons : iii colored enamel , and
the skirt is gathered full and finished with
a narrow ruffle rn through tlio middle.-

Oflo
.

of tIle old limo revivals in skirt deco-
ration

-
Ia shown In the second dinner cos-

tiiiuo.
-

.
ThIs is of buff and pale green striped

taffeta and like the first gown it is sut-
ficiently

-
elegant to be worn on cool nights

for inormal dancinc.
Plain t ltotas , in biit and pale green ,

are used for tile trimming on the skirt.
The narrow double plaitings of the bodice

are also of ,the plain tafletas. The jacket
its1t 1i or rcm oriental canvas , . ombroid.-
creil

.
richly in delicate eastern coIrs , and

showing hre ao4 , tiqri a spapgle deep-set
like- a' bit ftrnrror( in a , bittonliole1. ring :

SILK. NOVELTIES.
Yellow monotone silk Is the material

or t bodice with the V-shaped neck. Mono-
tone

-
'Eilk is a rich brocaded gres-gran! show-

ma
-

one color in two tones in the design.
They are exetedingly handsome in the even-
log patterns and together with the ombre
sIlks viil be mticli worn this winter.

The pink silk muslin i remarkable
chiefly by being combined with canary yel-
low

-
ribbon 110(1 yellow flowers , which appear

upon the boIl ) with rather startling off .

A filmy lace bertha , and lace flounces out-
lining

-

the skirt apron , are other trmmlngs.
One of the sash phases of the season is

demonstrated in the embroidered muslin
roeh.

Other materiaLs for simpler evening use
may ho white Swiss and any of the strpe
anti flowered organdies that have paI back-
grounds.

-
. The bodices must be low in the

neck , and a studied arrangement of a tat-
feta ribbon sash will do wonderful things
in the way of trimming. Many of the fig-
ured

-
organdy gowns have the iiarrow frills

e1ged with satin baby ribbon. This where
there are ITlany flounces , is exceedingly etf-

ocUvo
-

NINA. FITCH ,

VOM1OY AS flIiNTISTS.

Attractions nniiIrayIineks of the
Dental I'rofesatoii.

LINCOLN , Nob. , June i.-l have been
asked so frequently to write an article for
the daily press upon the subject of what I

have chosen as an avocatton 'Dentistry , "
that I have almost come to the conclusion
( lint a woman dentlet. in the west. is a curl-
osity.

-
. In the east there are quite a number

of women following (ho profession of
dentistry , yet i the state of Nebracku
there is but oe other. Although it Is-

a Irotcsslon or work that a woman can ac-
cemplish

-
much In , just tJe same as in the

practice of medicine. there are hot few that
seem to have the "nerve" to undertake the
work. But in my opinIon It does not take (

nesr the nerve to practice dentistry as it
does to take up medicine. Neverthelocis l

tile average voman is more adapted to
studying medicine , as dentistry requiriss one
with a lilechanical idea and a knaclc to
handle instruments , This is one reason t

Wily I have chosen dentistry. I have niore
thafi the ordinary mechanical genius , and
dentistry gives me a field to develepo this I

idea , Then I fliuj that tile best means for
110 tO be selfsupporting.-

Of
.

cnuio there are parts of all profeaions I

ror which a 4)mafl is more adapted to the
work than a man. The aliio in dentistry
Now I expect to 110(1 mcat of my work io I

ho caring of women's and children's teeth.i i

. wthnan is much more adapted to taking
areof a child than a man and most chIl-

lroii are not so timid toward them , There i

Lru sevral woman dentists who have their
ililco inilependent , but. ai.a. rule they are I

uisoeiated with. a dentlot of thesterner_ sex. '

Ly this mesas soiiio at the lanaI dIagreeablo-
md

i

hard work IiIay be avoided ,
In regard to wiiat I intend' to accomplish

18 a lady dentist I hardly knoys myself. I
10 not know as Iberuaro any sleCIal results
icaides 'making an honest livelihood In a
naneer which I 501 vapable of doing to a
rood advantage , as I have the mechanical
enius to ito my work well , There are no-

ireparations for the practice of dentistry tt-

Ml5iilS a genii education firot , then to gain a
borough knowledge of dentistry by studying °

working under a competent dontit and
LttOrldItig U first-class dental school. My
) Wfl preparations are ; I have worked lr an1-

11cc about five years and am IIOW getting
ny school education.-

Ar
.

to peculiar or humorous , incidents either
a my study or omce , r have had uono. as I
lways looked upon the iertousness of (11050
IavIn trouble sith their dentaL organs "t

vithier than on the humorous side. The 0-

nest. amuetn things that I see ara thu qursg
ions asked , (ho following being the most
onililon one , "Do you think. you are strong
IloUgil to pull a toOti ?" not knowing that '
xtractinr teeth does not depend Upon the
trengtb of the operator , Tbe others sk 0
rout improper education' or a lack of knowlrIlge qu. dental aubjecta such as: "It 1 lose rIy 070 teeth (meaning superior cuspids )
dii It csueo the lost of ny eyesight'tV-

1I1
'r

losing flIt totnichi teeth (meaning the °
oferlor cuspida ) interfere 'witI my diScs- ( l

lout" "Don't you tilink it is apt to cause o-
asaulty by losing my wisdom teeth" (mean. V-

rg (bird nIolar) ?, etc. SG froni ( lila you c-

an BOO the lack of cducstiog psplu have on ti
iie subject ,
lvcrytlllng has Its drawback , and dent. d-

un l.a fur front an exception ,. espedatiy s i
ith a woman , Firet It. requires c. much ti

Ludy anJ work to becomQ a (hi'oub g

_ _;;;=r1 _ % - --Is$=:

I dentist. It requlreei two yearn in ( lie sILlily-
of fllCllCiflO anti the incIdents of the dis-
secting

-
room are very trying on a Woman

etlident. Second , the scarcity of womer In-

thiia strange pmfesslon It Is hard to get ( lie
COflfiuleIlCfl of the p001)11' , thIs being so far
out of the ordinary walk for a woman , Thou
another Illet by both men and women
(Iciltista is ( lie woeful Igroranco of the melt-
cal lurofeselon in ( lie dental subject. . As ( lie
mediqil schools do not give (ho flroper
amount of iniortance to the dental etudic's ,

leaving It In the hands of the dental schiooL-
lto teach the dentist , they are the ones to-

be relied upon. After a patient has coui-
suited a physician they thInk it entirely out
of place for a dentIst to say anything con-
trary

-

on the subject. The publIc not being
conversant with the fact ( tint a dentist stu-
rent now is conipehied to study mere niedi-
duo to procure the D , D. S. than the physi-

dali
-

did a few years ago to procure (ho-
M. . I) .

Dentietry , as alt other professions or ye-

cations
-

in life , has a nIche to he flied by the
womafl practitioner , but. It is not Jree froiti

_ _ _ _ _
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- - PINK SILK MUSLIN OVER

drawbacks by any mends as criticism is
heaped upon the heads of the innocent at
all timea MATTIIi KING-

.VALIflICTOItI.tNS DOOMED-

.Cru in it C A gal IIM t El iii , a rate Co in-

iueiiceiiieiit
-

Eae'relsei.
The fiat has already gone forth that along

with other time-honored customs " be oweet
girl graduate" must go at least so far as
gaily illuminated halls brilliant audiences
trailing garments , showers of bouquets and
learned treatises on (ha problems of the ages
by immature maidens of 18 are concerned.
Even the class history, poem and valedictory
are tottering on the brink of dissolution.
Nothing indeed , of the old order retains its
pristine glory , except the white musita gown ,

which continues to hold its own trIumphant
against bloomers , short skirts and other In-

novations

-

A trip to every fashIonable school in New
York reveals the fact. that. the chief aim of

teachers in all high-grado schools Is to re-
deco to the simplest possible form the ec-

ercises
-

of graduating classes. At. a. swell
sohool on Fifth avenue. ( was told that they
are eliminating as rapidly as pce.slblo every
especial feature of the occasion but they
have found ft. Impossible to make a sudden
drop from all the old-Limo parade and dis-

play
-

to nothing but a staid address , their
western contingency In partldular desiring
somnethtng more elaborate.-

o, , , still allow them the salutatory
P00111 and valedictory " said the precep-
tress , "but we shall ultimately do away
v1Is that and we can he only too thank-
ful

-
that this dayo have gone by' when

young maidens are expected to hold forth
on subjects that they don't kn.w any more
about than a rahhit- knows about. a. war
horse. "

Vassar , too. has petitioned for a change
and for the first. time in its history will
his year have no exercises beyond time

address and. ho presentation of the dip-

omas.
-

The feeling' seems to be very general
among teachers that while there were no
doubt sweet amid stimulating features in-

he old way , it was not without certain
pernicious elements.

With soiiio It was a questioui In ethics
is to just how far "the sweet girl grad-
.ato"

.
had a right to bore long suffer-

og
-

public with that samne little essay tied
0 Its fiutterIng blue rIbbons. Then too
lila Inoffensive uroduction was often a-

eurce of dire diatress to its fair perpo-
rater and only achieved by ( lie might.
eat throes ; at a seasoui of (ho year , too
s'hen ohio was already tired with her year's-

crk. As one teacher said to me. the gon-

.ral

.
work' of the whole epring term was

nore or lees sacrificed to these elaborate
ireparatlons for the closing week , Now
eguiar recitations go on In the usual man-
cr

-
tip .to tie very fast day

The moral influence. also. vas thought
0 ho not.aitogether of the highest. There
vasafl incraeing tendency (o display , not
mily In the matter of gowmis anti decora-
Ions , but in tile equally dangerous ( eu-

emie'
-

to grow self-seeking in the desire to-
hino'.intellectually.
It wIll not do to forgot however , that

I was under stlmuiatiuig influences such
s these that Thanatopsiii and uiiany an-

ther
-

iinporant work has been given to
lie world.

A ".S'It.L-I'AClCII 'I'ILUNIC.

I ( ) ( lie, Jill ) L1U1)C Iune u'IIi the' I
Leust. I.uhor.

The mar.vcl of good packing , packing of'
hollies I mean , Is that. it is so simple ,

ien you see for the first time a profes.-

i.anai

.
French packer put up your host

own3 you feel euro you will oome to your e-

aurney'n end without rag to wear. lie' I-

tls three ( lines as"nlany things in the'
suns space as you would Of course _ any
no can pack svell enouhu If she ha tim-

e.oema separate box for every' waist , a a-

ay for every skirt. Then , too , some goods 1-

1rlukle so badly list no care eisa arort.-
atastrophe ; (hey come to grief even in'-

ie hands ot a French nmald at home Test
verythiug you buy' troia this 3OlIit of view , o-

lth material net given over to evil you a-

in learn i Pack so (hat your clothes won't. e-

ll the tale of (heir prison house.-
Tiia cardinal point is to wrap up every

ellcate garsnent separately of course It L-

iuauid be folded smoothly. and to teach how'
S fold clothes in print Is not easy , Any' v-

uod dressmaker , however. can Live you

points on thain11he 'wrapping is the more
Important thing ; pin towels or sheets of Us-
sue paper about your garment. bnt remember
that newPpapra are what you hiouhit fold
between each layer of pretty things in the
trunk , Nothing else is 3 good. It is so tin.
yielding that wrInkles anti protuberances can-
hot make themselves felt through it to mark
the fabrics beneath them any more than If
you had used sheet Iron. It is useless t
try to arrange heavy things at ( lie bottom ,
light on top : the baggage smashers know no
top and no bottom ; just concentrate yourself
011 keeping a Sniooth , even surface for each
successive layer Bows and sleeves can be
stuffed out wIth newspapers better than any-
thing

-
else. 4e pure (hOt your wrappings are

pinned flrupls4 that there will be no couilng
undone , your bulwarks.-

In pdckIn breakable articles It Is as-
tonishiing

-
how many people will jam them

down in cr1-nets arid alden where they get
the full (0cc of every concuriiioli against the
unyislding waIts. Tie on your corks well with
hilts or rags and twine auid put your bottles
near ho tilhldie of a compartment atiti you
may carry lak and shoe dressing in safety
around the world ,

In packing such (hinge as delicate hats ,

bonnets and fancy aists of such a froti-frout
nature that no pressure can be allowed on
them t is still better to fill tip (ho empty
boxw ailotted them ith lightly ts'lsted
sheets of tissue Paper thiali to give them a
chance to move and with alt due respect to-

he( boat packir.gjn the vorld it is still vill-
to unpack as sothi as you can.-

A

.

l'IC'l'tJltESQt1l CltlIit.-

F'irst

.

VOllittlL Ii , 'ork III tie Co-
ngresi.iiinI

-
l'res ,. ( . .niIery.-

Unconeclourly
.

to themselves , PeOPle are
constantly making a history , and hero Is-

a case at hand. in Mrs Isabel Worrall Bali ,
whore name diI go down to posterity as
that of lie first woman ever regularly ad-
milled to the press gallery of the semiat-
ean&llouso of representatvei in WaIiingtoui ,
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an achievomctitqulto' Ia character with Uie
last leap year of the pinetecuth centhry.-

Mrs.
.

. Ball's record roads like one of Bret
Harto's , etories , and she. . has seen life in
many and varied phases. She was born in-

a hittle.tlouble.log cabin.in Putnam county ,
Illinois , near the old Grove meeting house
where the cousin of Vice President Adial-
ii:. Stevenson used to preach. . RaIsed in the
thick of politlc , her father being the well-
known lawyer and politician , James Purcell
Worrall , lie is as erudite concerning the
doings of both the republican and democratic
parties as time best , man among them.

She says of herself : "Of ( hi knowledge
learned in schools , I have a limited eupply.
The world has been my school room , and
men and women with eyra and ears and I

judgment enough to use them properly will
get a liberal educaion in that way , Later ,

In
i

Kansas , I herded my father's cattle , and I

saving the hire of a man earned the money
necessary for a course In the state normal t
school , It wa a wide , new world that i
dawned upon my wondering eyes , when tel-
lowing my father who had gone before us , :

wo set iur faces toward (ho western sun u

amid foiiow'ed it- till it led us to Pawnee
county , Kansas , away out on ( ho prairies.
The jack rabbIt and prairie' dogs bad held
almost undisputed possession of the territory
to time' west. o1 us. For weeks I lived out
ot doors , on my mustang , racing over the
prairies , harding cattle , and living an ideal i

life with my' father as my clo companion. "
A changu then came over ( lic' spirit of

( hits daring young woman's dream , for she
was offered tli positiou of. "school unarm"-
to the county , with an abandoned , saloon
wherein to domicile the young Idea , and
where an. occaional cowboy burst in upoe
her and her charges to lnquirt what she had '
to drInk , or where ( lie cry of a panther could C-

be'jieard as he gjrank from the creek nearhy.-
11cr

.
career wont ca broadening from this 0

point and she passeil through all time gamut a-

of positions from that ot a clerk of ( lie die °
trlct court to a place in ( lie state historical d
rooms , , meanwhIle finding tinia to niarry rm

harry M. Ball-a studious. quiet and re7-
rved man vlm thinks lila energetic wife

a marvel o clevernesms. With. him ho went g-

to New Mexico to live where they led. a Pm
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MRS. ISIth xoiuuu nALt. '

. a cr-
I , 150 lit '

viM life , oftsms'atp danger from the hostile of-
ndlaoa. . Mi'ii Ball had taken to tIme pen. hi-

nd found flmumrs ateriuI in thmo acenius and
angers encounteied.-
In

.
timneisho became city editor of a. Kanwas journal , and after eervliig' a touryears'cii

pprenticeohlp went to Washiingomi , IJ , C , , in
0 try her : torune. Success Imas met her on ar
very aide , as her strong individtiailty , bril-
iuncy

-
anti original way of viewing matters lall

ii general gained her immediate recognition , Ti l

her early mingling Is. political matters 5ja
153 stood liar in good stead , for she Is in hf-
h midst of the American world of ptlttica , ot-

nd much of her work i done In tho' poVa
iiiciil arena. She Is teiegrgplifo correspond. Et-
Ut for a twesterfl paper , wiring to i every sq-
sy and that Is how her name came to be-

hironic1od In the annals of history. She
uhihila tlie'lawa latI! down by' the committee '

U press , riviiegos , and has been given a on
eat ha the male press gallery , wheat, other
ccupants are uniformly kind soil courteous Thi
a her, ( iF

But honors arts piling in upon liar , she ca-
ias beets asked to represent her journal at iy
tie national republican and democratic con. set
entions to be held in St. Louiis amId CLI. ro
ago in Juno and July , As she lisa her crc. or

dentiats , she will have access to all places
open to (ho male correspondents-

.roit.

.

. FE3tiNIi lJ.tCltilt.OItS ,

A CII1'ngo Ixl'riliient on t11' Co. .

( ) ipt'rntie Mel f-Uo'crii hug l'ifthl.-
A

.

iiniqtio club for bachelor women has
juet been organized on the South Siti ? ,

( Imo Chicago InterOcean , Its headquarters
wIll be in a large flat building on Bowea
avenue , between Vinccnnes avenue and Grand
boulevard. Recently an advance guiartt-
of a dozen young women took liosSeSsiOli of-

ho( new qimarters , each proud of the IiOs-
ion of a latchkey.
The club has been foiwutleil by Mrs. Alice

Asbur3' Abbott , anti is the only one of ( ho-

kintl In (ho city , although it bears some re-
eamablance

-

to Miss Addamis' ,lalio club. It
will be run cn the eo-operatie plan and will
be self.govermiod.

The building is a fine stone front , in one
of the best netghiborhiods iii tiuc' city , It Is
one of three that buildings adjoining each
other , aild owiieti by Mrs. Abbott. 'There sri
eight iidtt ot eight rooms cach , four of wIdth
arenow availnble for the itses of the club ,

'iUt a probability tluab (hue others call be-
secureti miring the sumnier.-

Thii'
.

plan of numitisememit. is this : lach
young Woman who becomes a club niemubor
pays a minimnum Price of $3iO er week ,

The club i to be her home , and this pays
all the expeilses of her board aiiI lodging.
This Is ( lie price , provided two women share
one room , For a single reonu ( lie prlce will
be front $4 , to 4.5O Per week. For each stilts
of eight rooms there 1 * a large double parlor ,
fitted up handsomely , Besides ( lila thiere is-

a big phslq , room Set. apart for sowing , darn-
leg , hiauidlcerciiief washing amid the like.

The bed rooms are furnisiucil in oak , w'itli
rugs auth brass bels. Tlio building has steanil-
meat , gas , hot .inti cold baths. There will be-
a conlmnon dining room , at least untIl ( lie
Chill ) Is morus settled , In a fe' days the
club members are to have a nieotinmx for the
election of officers antI formation of club reg-
itlations.

-
. The duet officer will be a house-

mother , aesisted by a couiumiiee. For tide
position Mrs. Abbott hints that she hopes to
persuade a cultured and ilmmnclahiy imidepenti-
.ent

.
woman of the city to become responsible ,

Who ( hits is shie'wili not say as yet , lint it-

Is a woiiuan who will volunteer to live in the
climb , mniperintend its erkliugs , and chiaperoii
( lie bachelor girls.-

A
.

cook and janitor are alreatly on
premises , and the other servants will ooon-

be arranged for.
The leaders of the various clubs tbroug1-

ioui
-

( ho city are int.crestetl , and an tuorinalm-
neetinsr was held iaturday' to discus's the
niatter with Mrs. Abbott. Letters were
semit to the leading 'orklmig women of the
various clubs , anti they are taking up the
question among themselve' ;. At present
Mrs. Abbott is assimining ( lie financial re-
sponsiblhiy , as ( hits has long been a pet
scheme of tiers ,

.Iut what the club will be named has not
been decided , but it is probable that "The-
Altrul ," euggestod by Mrs. Sherwood ,. will be-
accepted. . One feature Is a largo assembly
hall , which can be used for ineetiuigs , lee-
lures , etc. It is also the plan of Mrs. Ab-
bott.

-
to allow the young ladles who wish to

furnish their rooms wholly , or in part , ac-
cording to their individual tastes. Thid
club Is admirably situated as (0 car fines.
being within a short distance of three down-
tovn

-
lines

. FnHhIoll ', ote.-

In
.

not a few cases the gloves and slices
this reason match the costume.

Crossed corsages and many pretty ficliu-

eltecto appear upon acme of (he dainty and
most poetic creationu , of French genius-

.Lght
.

colors prevail in the most dreai'y
capes this year , and (hey are made of white
lace , net and' chiffon over coiored sills ( run-
nltngF.

-
.

Gloves this summer will more frequently
match the gown than they have done of lao
(he white and tan color boin heAs of a out-

versal
-

livery.
Jacket bodices of Dresden brocade in dainty

colorings are worn , with stylish afternoon
toilets of mohair , plain pcau do solo , fauicy
stIlt or otamine.

Black and white at.rtped silks are very
pojuilar. and in combination with a white
chiffon bodice artistically arranged with oar-
tow frills edged with cream lace and a yel-

low
-

ruttn belt and collar , you have an ideal
gown.

Embroidery in colored cord , mixed with
different colored silks and a thread of some
metal , is elm of the novelties of ( lie eeamd ,

and narrow black velvet ribbon is lavishly
used to trIm foulard and taffeta silk gowns ,

The most effective new chino llks show a
black stripe crossing a flowered ground , anji
the model in this material is made with
stripes running crosswIse of the wa'st , a
basque frill , and fichu of the sills edged. with
ace. I

The choice in shapes at present i mii'mst-

nh1mited as by the style of arranging (lie
ippor portion o the sleeve ; frills , boil puffs ,

Iraperhes , points , caps , slashed effects , etb , t-

ll prevailing among niodels for suthinerI-
owns. ' '.

The only noticeable change in skirts in in
he length. Skirts are decidedly horter thmio , 4

hey wore last season , while nine out of ten
ire devoid of any trimming except among
iio thin gowns. They fit. closely around the
ps , but the outspreading fullness comnience.e-

ust below.
The great hat ot tim moment Is now on-

xhibitIon in all tts regal ghory-tho coachLI
ng hat of Logho'rnorastin Panama , in ecru ,
vhute , cream , black , gray , or green shadeS , S

pen which' Is expended. . a. great deal of
itne , much money', antI no end of profound
nd dehiLerate consideration. I-

A. . hat In black. and white effects with a
ouch of color in the shape of one gloriou-
acque rose or a creamy gloire do tlijo
rem with a black and white , silk gown
rimmed simply with rows of narrow black
elvet ribbon forms a very ladylike and be-
omning

-
costume (or (ho summer.

The newest capes fit' in at the waist , with
no point in the back and two points iii front ,
iitl the sleeves are full capes , either simigle-
r double. Yards of ribbomi are usetl for
ecoration on all capes , and high collars and
uchies around ( he neck (ho other dieIotive eetures.-
If

.

ono wishes to freshen time bothlco of a
oed biack silk or satin gown aIry black
aint d'esprit tiraperies on the sleeves and

ist will make a cool , pretty ciianga Ia the
own , Then atid' black point ml'osprit. trim. . '.-
1'lngs to the hat. or botinet , brightened with
crimean rose and a spray of violets , or u-

suster ot cruslieti pink roseis. r
Next to thto large Jacque rose and this vie-
( , the very popular flower of the moment is F-

me poetic iuarciase , called most often time
uflodil , It will , on account ot 'the great
gue of the soft yellow tints , retain Its. popu.. nrity all summer-first as a genuine hhosaomn ,
(erwari1a as an imitation , or , in deference

( lie marvelous I'arislan flowur workers , IC-

I a reproduction ,

Tlio. linen .duck , Holland , Rhmasian crush ,
id tiiquo suits are 'ery nitty antI styhishi-
II year ,. but they shmare liQuors s'ith the'-

undeomo grass-Ilmien tOiletS , : nuany of which
0 80 olaborateiy trimmed and so o'ogantly'i-
eih that ( hay cost quito a niuch when corn-
etc'd

-'
as a rIshi silk or brocade. . The Norfolk

yb of CostuHie , will' be in high vogue al A-

.nim
.

r for yaching , cycling. traveling , and
nnIs wear , I
Some very atunnlog Paris hats-stunnlng
( be word-received by a Filth. avenue irn-

rier
-

are in broad.brirnmned htembrimntit aniE-
rnpadour) shapes welhteti with chapieta of'-
asses. . bratnbiea amid hazel heaves. this vale-
eon.

-
. foliage taking the place of (ho ivy auiuL

eon wheat so popular last year. The'
owns are slimiest flat in effect , amid all the
ight obtaliied Ia thraughi ( ho arrangement
bilK loops of' fancy ribbon and upstanding ( rc-

ossoms antI folIage. ba-

iIniong ( ho dainty French novelties of tiie-
uon

°

are Sabran vest fronts of beadl's
rougiit or apaugleti mnousseiaimlo dim eile ,
ilTon and cream.wilito net. They are laid PU1

folds such as a Parisian hand alone can
range. and some have pretty girdle and in-
ko cIects formeti solely by ( lie manipuicr
ion of these , folds and tine pleatlnga , , t0
ese vests are (0 be worn with ( lie bolero

sket , which has taken another loasa ofI tin
0 , anti is time rage abroad , as well aj niany b-

er of the very sbort aylec that are called iii ,

riously the Mess , the French Guard , ( he.-

oo , Zousve , and ( lie Russian shape with aiti-
Uare instead of rounded frord. . tie
To add to the general confusion. . of (lie
dera and antitiue In present fahtons , doan

piers are at, this. moment. experimentifig iu-

double.skirted effects which the Empress
genla iatroduceil In lice day cit. glory ,
D fashion began by a trimming hilaceiL on All-

S skirt to simulate an overdress , then thu
010 ( ho actual overdress , and ( liii, is what

are 110W threatened with. We already
S ( lie overskirt outlined by' rows' of erar- Snit

glmp or ribbon , gathered frills of' late Tel
of the dress uiaterial , but whether (ho t'l

genuine double skirt be adopted Is a matter
now' diCt'tl along with ( ho qucatten of
the again threatoneit hmnopakirt aul lt first
cousin , ( he ire bustle or French tournitre ,

I'eiiiiii iii ,' Nite ,

Miss I' . S I'Avigulor has transiatoit into
English Dr. hterzl't , valuable book entitleti
"Pnlestlmio for the Jews , "

Mrs. U , S. Grant , Mi's , Sartoris anti the
ilaughitor cC Mrs. Sartoris have learned to
title tIm bicycle , amuul tIme thureo generntiouis
are euithuelarts already.-

Mrs.
.

. B , North , tIm witio of the late dlstlng-
tmlahed

-
Colonel North , has received letters

of com'.tlolenco from time lrtnco of Wales , (ho
khedive of Rgypt , and the king of time lId-
glans.-

Mrs.

.

. hlenr' M , Stanley , hike many Inghishi-
s'omaui , wleda a telling influence in ( Ito deet-
iouis

-
, tier hiuibsn0's eimccess In politics niuti

ont tn l'arliainent ii; largely duo o luor tact.-
fuil

.
nuid huer.s'istc'nt efforts ,

The czarina of lttisia rt'cently donned
blc'omners s'hen alto llrepareul for tlescenillmmg-
a mine. hence the aulvecates of ( ho livldetl
Skirt Iresa fleform asoeiatlemi are aminoutic-
lug that she is one of their allies.

The qtieen has appointed ( lie lurinee of-
W'ahoo ahil the duke of Couinaught kuiigbte-
of the tJ'ranil Cross of ( lie new Royal
Victorian order. She has just Sent $50 to time
.N.utional llhiiid Relief amsocattoui.

Lillian Russell miiaintalns her record for
onterpritL' . thio is the first actress to atl-

vertiso
-

herself by means of a bicycle eel.
helen , This ii suimpler than assitmiilatlng-
a mics' liutuband , anti imi Lhlian'a case It Ic-

niuchi ,morc sensaiqmual ,

Mrs. 13. F'. Young of Kentucky Is the
only wonian in this country wlie has ever

the miauicai distinction of receiving
a hicensa no first mate , Site is 19 years
oltl , antI has beii with her hiusbanti on the
Ohio and its tributaries for twontyomio-
veers' .

MIle. Irma Komnlosy Is a distinguished
flower painter , onti teaches the art to lmuhie-
sof the royal 1101150 of Austria , Miss Helen
Gould's artlent. admiration for orchids and
lilies has cuused liar to employ Mile. Konu-
loty

-
to paint her a collection of the molceat

Si'eClmfleii-
s.lr

.

, Alice Luco of Auburn , Me. , has re-
cenly

-
received froni ( lie University of

Heidelberg a dIploma conferring ( lie tlistinc-
tion

-
of M. D. The examimuaUon was oral

and lasted two hours. After thin exercises
Dr. Lue was tendered a reception at ( lie
home of one of thie itrofessors ,

Mrs. Minus Thomas Atitrirn Is soon to pith-
hisii

-
her clever book , "A Woman of That ,

loscr.iption. " In it Mrs. Antriin has but
slightly disguiseth tiio names of luau )' of-

PhiladelphIa's well known men anti women ,

their characteristics and appearance being
described accurately.-

Mrs.
.

. Johurr M. Clay owns the Henry Clay
farm iii Kentucky , She has such a temider
feeling ror her stock that she has provltled
for time future of nIh tile superannuated
animals on the place by leaving cccli $50-

In her will , so that they may' receive good
care till death ensues.

Miss Ruth Lawrence , the versatile daugh-
or

-
( of Judge Lawrence , writes clever and
graceful short stories and magazine articles ,

MIsa Lawrence's amateur acting recitations
were a few seasomis ago the delight of ( he
circle iii whIch she moves. Her father has
shut down on all such histrionIc exertlons

The Cotmntess Hartenau , widow of Prince
Alexander of Bulgaria , has writtismi to the
German papers declaring that ( lie story of
her engagement is without fountlation. The
countess baa been living recently in Frank-
fortontheMaui.

-
. She first met I'riuce Alex-

under when sue was a member of the opera
company of Darmstadt. She has one somo-

.Dr.

.

. Eliza M. Mosher of Brooklyn , who wIll
enter upon her duties as professor of hygiene
in the University of Michigan in the autumn ,

has had a thorough medical ( raIning In thus
country and Europe , amid for scum years
hiss had a, successful practice lii Brooklyn.
She is ( lie first woman professor to be called
to the Uiilversity of Michlgami.

Miss Martha Hichborn , daughter of Chief
Naval Constructor Philip Ilicliborn , has re-

cently
-

come into losseseioml of an interesting
colonial specimen. It is a desk that was in :

tim possession of the Hichiborn faniiiy at ( lie

time oL the Boston tea party , Many years
ago it whs'taktimi taSandy Point , Me. , by an-

ancestor. . anil has only lately beeiu shipped
to Miss Hlcilboru'a hibmni in Washington.-

Mn

.

: . Phoebe A Hearst , the widow of the
late senator from California , made great
preparations to attend the coronation of the
czar of Russia at Moscow. She rented a-

handsoniO resitlenco in Moscow. engaged a

special train from the wharf at Hayre to thu ;

city , anti Invited Mr. Ihayard , the American
ambassador at London. and his. family' , to-

accOmnparby her. Dot Mr. 'l3ayarul was unable
to accept the Invitation , and the journey
was abandoned.-

Mrs.
.

. Burton Harrison 15 the New York
moiety .somafl who receives thie highest
prlco a word for her literary productions.
rime "Sea Urchins , " her pretty Bar Harbor

ihla , was built , so It is said , with inormoy-

ocolveui for 1mm' writings. Mrs. Harrison , ii-

irglmulan by birth , related to Lord Fairfax c-

intl half of the' F. F. V.'a down- there, is-

videly known In a literary way by means
if her noviils of New Yoi'iC society"Tbot-
hglomaniaCs" and "Sweet Bells Out of-

rune. ." Mrs. Burton Harrison is just now

aking in ( lie gayetieof thoLondon season.

Free Pills.
Send your a&Iress (a IL III. Bucklen & Cob ,

hicago and get a free saniple boc o Dr-

.clng's
.

New Life Pills. A trial will convince
ou of their merits. These pills are easy in-

icion and are particularly effective in (ho-

uro of constipation and sick headache. For
nalaria and liver troubles they have been
roved invaluable. They mire guaranteed to-

te perfectly' tree from every deleterious sub-

Utnco

-

and to be purely vegetalit ? . Tlmey t-

biot weaken by their action , but by giving
one to stoninch anti bowles greatly invIgorate
hue system. Regular size , 25c- per boL Sold ry Kuhn & Co. , druggists.- I

ACILtILtCPEII. . I

}'rank I , fitanton In Atianta ConstitUtioo.-

To

.

Was always a-sayiml' ; "It's all for (he I

best ;" I

No matter what fortune vn bringin' ..

Ic did what lie cdulsl-eft to hieuvers the
rest , -

An' went on ills pathway astngiii'l-

ly day amid bynightIn the dark , in the
light , '

You'll Iind him seremie and contentetl-
ho world , to his notIon , was treatin' him -

right.-
An"

.
hi waywlth its roseswas scented. i

[10 life waus a lei'son all comforthn'sweott-
A, _ lIfe that was kind limIti fergivln' ,

or Who , w'hen tile ShlItrp thorns are luiercin'
life feet, 4i

Can thianic the good Lord that lie's livln' ? C-

Ut
'

solnetimemi I thiifllC when the heart in the
breast

Is sickwith Its sorrow rinil grievin' ,
thiimigu never limippen ut a1 'for time best , "

We can make 'etn the best by helievin' !

( CL1'I' TillS 01.1' !' itNI ) SAVE I'V. }
s-

ii; 25.00 I

I Away'I-

N '- Just : to-

Attract
::1: c: i . D Atttnt1on ,

J-

Ihe ran tni tile greaiest number Cf WOrds
tin liii , iettei'ti ,vrriN'rIoN tuy uing tmieni
icwari or fuurwarui7 iOil lire 501011 CoQughi to-

iko Iitt'en or moro words , we (i'i sure , amid Jfu-
U iii , you will receive a. good i'woa'tI , tiers
,110 exuiiuiul 9C the vmiy to work It out ; At.
, aflt , tt'iit, tQo. ions , iii' , not , etc. Time'-
bltitlioril. . of Vomnams'a Wtiritl soil Jeminess.flhierm-
mtimiy sill pi': $10 i ii gout to thu person able
make ( ito taigest lIst of void floni tIme letter.-
th4'

.
Wurui AVL'IN'tlON : $ d too limo aecomiu-

l'geat ; 3 for tii thiii di $5 for thu fourth , auiil $1
the ttftim , mind i hadics hiiuuduiem' , Auwricunr-

emruont watch for tech af the saven next
es ( itats. ii'5r )' p.fe'Jfl sondiiig a ilat of

etc verds Oi more 1* muarwtest a pre.t'nt
return omit of it tsr.tG'ruic'i book. "ilestuls,

0 flomiiui * Briar BluSh , by Jun JtleLarcui , otis III-

thu iliOSt (seelnallog 'books of the age. Tue-
vn rewards Uris gtvn tires' miol wtthkut con-

em'ailoui
-

for the muurr'so attracting alien-
U 10 our iiaitjsonie nod valuabiG Iatlie' roagn-
If, twOnti'-foimr pases nlnsty-etx loni coitiinns-

i ., i ) illustrat'd und all outiiloni niatter long
.
Ii siiort ate'tcil Lt- the begt authors ; prIce 11

ysar. It I., oee'ssary for you to send ipo
cot ultainius for a tturu , mantlis' Irish aubicrip. ' II-
I wIth your list cC words. iiatIsfatIon gust'Iiottl in' every casts or 'oimr money rerunitod. jIsttera nilIst be recohvefi by Joumo 2 , so thatltt Cf aucesstui, COoteatnrit may be' pub.
mOth in the J'.ulr issue Our pflbllrition: brie
ts. sstabished nine years. We refer you to'-
I' mercantIle agency fur cur aiumndIng Write
ii )', ArIdrSsui 3, Ii , PlI7MMfiII , iUIl , , a-
oiii. . Ceulit , flew York City. lcnli z* this
it,,

tie
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1Youiig Girls
old Girls
Mothers tiitc-
lGraiidiiiothcrs

Increuim your lic'niit' anti renew your
'outhi with Mmc' . Yale's Selentli1 Complex-

maui 00th 'rollet l'reputrmitions.
Bad coniphc'xtoiis itntl 5'l fnkles nrc very'-

unbeconitmii to yrni. lien ii I ) ' s'ihl Please
3'ou mill. Mnie. Yule is 'er' nhixiotuii to haveuv oi'3' Woinail iii the svom'hl, profit by hergrout discororie , 'ruiey mite all thin rage.
'1tVoi'ld's Vtit' lcdttlg utuiti Ilplomuii-

of honor tn'utvdcd ,

Miiie. M. Yale's
Toilet Preparations

for Pui'Ity and high-Class Iii1t.

Yale List.
(iile' Skin Viiil removes svrimiklt's am!

thin traces of age , Restores youth , 1.50 and
3.OOto ize-

.Vnle's
.

tiiiiil liloss.iiit t'uinih.toiL
Cream Increases ( lue beauty of thifl complex-
iou every time it is applied ; hut'itlimig , cooling.
soothing amid beautifying , I'rlce $1 irer jar-

.Yule's
.

I.n. Frt''ICIII-the only positive cure
for freckles : removes them in from tiurco to-

ninc' (lItVS mimi leaves the skin spotless , PitilL
anti whhe. $1.0-

0.Yil"s
.

Sin't'Ii ; 1 IlithIli-a sure cure for
blaclChicads , 1.00 per botti ,

l'ltI54 SIme'ln I Ohiutui.'n-stmre cure for
phmnples amid nIl kmiovn skIn diseases , 1.0per jar-

.Tijie's
.

Best F'ooil-develops antI makeip-
ltimnp time neck , arias aiid bust , $150 amt-

dl'iile' * HIisir of lIi'muiily-a womiulerfulls-

hCimi tonic ; mnnkes anti givcit miattire's rosy
glow of youth to the 'khn. 1.0) .

) ztle"s t'iiii iii i'xloii hlh'iieli-.a Perfect
cleanser of the skIn ; it pcrniinentiy: renloves-
nntl cures moth patches , sallowmuess mint-
ihentlc'n hiue , excessive rctliiesui and all known
skimi iliscolorations. l'rlce , 2.t per bottle ;
3 for $5.0-

0.Ynle's
.

Iliund %Vhitemmer softens and
makes time hantis hiy white. Fvery laiy
needs it S a toilet article. Price , 1.00 ior
bottle-

.Yule's
.

Ilye'-Iiishi nail Hyelirimw-
irnriri'i'r( lattICes thick , long lashes anti Itix-
uriant

-
oye-hross's. Wonderful. 1.00 per jar.-

Yii
.

I , 'im 31.le a miii % ii rt iixt rzii't ii
Extracts moles anti wuirts s'ithout Injury , $1-

1.Yale's
.

Greutt S'ot ktis! and cures imnirs
( hint grow on the face , neck or arnis ; removes
rotors and all In live minutes. $500 per box ,

'ii1's blair 'i'mi I-Stops hair falling in
21 hours , brIngs hirtek ( ho nattiral color to
gray hair , increitses its eoioritig' matter ,
bringing' it Into circulatiomi ; not is dye , but a
tonic ; finest hair tlm'esstng in ( lie world forrn

general use ; mattes dry, harsh hair soft auid -
gioss3' ; increases it thickness , makes it
grow niore rapidly titan amiythimig else ever
hltI or ever wIll : for blonule or brunettes ,
hihu1ren and adults. 1.00 per bottle , six for
5'O-

O.'t'iiH"M
.

BIOEHI 'I'OmilC searches ( lie blood
brop by drop , purifying nnul'enrichrlng it , It
lets Oil the IClIhuteyS and liver , restoring ( imo-

sorganis to perfect action anti sound health ,

It is atfe-givlmig fluid that men , 'omen amid
children need to tone up their systenic and
P&rI' their blood. 1.00 per bottle , sx for
'l'i ; I ."s Urii I eura Is the answer to ( lieu-

tanuls
-

of ss'omen's Prayers. A sieelY cure for
ill forms of female weakrmeas. A frtilt toim-
ilelicious to take amiti exhiiiiaratlng In effect.-
1nio

.
, Yale Is especially nnxioim to have all

lick women try it. $I,00 per bottle , six for
; o0_

Viii c's Puce Pusvdi'r-hrec shades ; pink ,
vhite and brumiette , 60 cents-

.Yale's
.

Cniiiexiii Sumiup , 5 ceimis-
.1NwIit

.
tIC'i'IONS.

Inquire of druggists mind dealers In-

oilet , article and patent metileinos for these
loods' , uund if you cannot ulmi them semmd di-

'set
-

to Mmo. Yale anti sue with send thieni to-

'ott by expm'ess tIme caine (lily that your or-

icr
-

is received.-
Mme.

.

. Yale's "Guide to Beauty" will be
nailed to nil who retiuest it. V
MMF. M. YALLt , Temple of Beauty, Chi- ,.

ago , Ill ,

Thc 12 qu itab le Pro dace
arnl Stock Exchange

(A CORPORATION )

CapitalstocklOO,000felIS pate up.-

Stemberi
.

otcon.&lris'd rrud,6 ,nd $ t.S reba.ge.-

Executea
.

onler , imu Stock , , Honda , Grain and
Provisions by prlvelianJ pubiic wire or by mail
fur cash or umon IlmiteJ margin. Send for 'Stat-
fstica

-
and 2 railfiU. ' Contains valuable tables ,

Market Dictionary and telegraphic cipher coje ,
Free by mail. We give reference of thirty 3O )
banks.

Consolidated Exchange Bldg. , Chicago-

.WzLt.O

.

COMI'-
OJNANSY PILLS

SafeaudStJTtIf , Ahwayrolmahio. TakI
Daubitituis. For sri ,' by slithruggismui. 52,00, Send
. for virJ&X BppClFiq
0. , 1:8 ItOUTIL 11um1TU 5tJiZLAbA. . P.

- ';; .-- We send thin marseloua French; fleresdy CALTHO8 (i'c. , and a-

"rn lt'griigiiarantoothiatCaLyuogwji
$'h'Oi' ihah.pgr .5, Emtiions ,

;
X't"Ii , I'.. Ue andayifzatsficd ,

1 91 AthirpuVON MOHL CO. ,.-__,.. . ' Soi.'Ai.a A..t. , fl.ft.&ti, tIM. ,

. S..- (,- I
I

"z
-

: ' "

I, mamola 0,504 WooL 801p ) ( I wish nUns tt-
OOLENS WILL NOT SHflINK-
if''ooiNoispia used in tha laundry , 1 *SeQ oiuaneInmof wiuwr blanketstlanocfs sad5Y00fahirics tiotoro aloriag to ; iiitjai-

tma.vo.0L

.

SOAP
Is lt2oauhrotbre E4g7lr_
aworth , 8chodo' & Cq , , Mkers , Chtt1g-
oWYQQZLq5g4


